A phase I study of AIT-082 in healthy elderly volunteers.
A Phase I, double-blind, placebo-controlled, single-dose, escalation study of the purine derivative, AIT-082 (Neotrofin, NeoTherapeutics, Inc.) was conducted in healthy elderly volunteers. This trial was designed to evaluate single-dose safety, tolerability, and pharmacokinetics. Potential cognitive domains that might benefit from AIT-082 were preliminarily investigated. AIT-082 is currently being developed as a potential treatment for Alzheimer's disease (AD). Preclinical studies indicate that AIT-082 has memory-enhancing properties, stimulates neuritogenesis, and upregulates neurotrophic factors. Subjects received a single oral dose of AIT-082 or placebo on a weekly basis for 5 wk. All patients received a placebo dose at baseline. Six subjects received increasing doses of AIT-082 over the next 4 wk at doses of 0.6, 2.0, 6.0, and 20.0 mg of AIT-082 per kilogram of body weight. Two subjects received placebo throughout the trial. Nine subjects were recruited. One subject was withdrawn after the third treatment visit owing to poor venous access. There were no serious adverse events. The drug was well-tolerated. The time to peak drug concentration was approx 85 min with an elimination half-life of approx 17.6 h. Performance on the Number Comparison, Symbol Digit, and Trails A tests improved with AIT-082 dosing compared to baseline (placebo). In conclusion, AIT-082 was rapidly absorbed by the oral route with a half-life suitable for once daily dosing. No problems with tolerability or safety were demonstrated.